No-SDO(C)-CHR- MA-2(22)/2020-

Ofice of the Sub Divisional Magistrate Churah at Bhanjraru Distt. Chamba
(HP)
Off. 01896-227033, e-mail: sdmtis-cha-hp@nic.in
Order
WHEREAS, It has been brought to my knowledge by Tehsildar Churah on dated

13/08/2020

that

one

home

quarantined person

from

village Dhaneli Gram Panchayat Leswin of Sub
Division Churah who has returned from Solan Himachal Pradesh
has been tested positive for Covid-19
as per test report.

WHEREAS,

I am

convinced that for

preventing danger

life, healh and safety to
spread of COVID-19, it is necessary to declare the above village i.e. Dhaneli,
Bayala, Leswin
Panchayat Leswin as containment zone wherin the movement and public intractions of the
to human

contain the
of Gram

person reffered above may have occurred.

WHEREAS, It is the case of extream emergency and the circumstances are such that
serving of notice upon persons residing in the jurisdiction of aforementioned area of Sub-Divison is not

practicable and possible therefore, It is necessary and expedient to proceed exparte under section 144 of
the Code of Criminal Procedure 1973.

NOW THEREFOR, I Parkash
the Powers vested in

me

vide letter No.

Chand,

Sub

Divisional Magistrate Churah

CBA-DA-2(31)/2020-18365-79

in exercise of

Dated 14-07-2020 from District

Magistrate Chamba, Distt. Chamba HP. do hereby, order complete restrictions on any movement inside
or outside of containment zone village Dhaneli, Bayala, Leswin of Gram Panchayat Leswin till
further order. It is further ordered that:

1.

No persons shall leave their home or move on foot, or by vehicle or travel or roam around or

stand on any road or public place in above said village which is notifed as containment zone.
2.

Any assembly of 4 or more shall also stand banned in the above area.

3.

All shops/commercial establishment shall remain closed except government medical

facilities and authorised essential supply outlets, till further orders.
4

This order shall not apply on officers on Magistertal duty, Police personnel and those
engaged in emergency/health care duties and those specially permitted by the undersigned.

Any violation of the order shall be liable for the action under section of 188 of lPC and the violater may
also be

prosecuted under the

relevant sections of IPC and other

Issued under my hand and seal

on

provisions of law in this respect.

dated 13-08-2020.

Sub-Divisional Magistrate

ChStbDiyisio allagstrate
Churah Dist,. Chamba

Endst. No.

as

above

1.

The District

2.

The

3.
4.

DSP

Magistrate Chamba

Superintendent of Police

please.

3 8

BUg-S19
Distt.

Chamaba HP for information please.
Chamba with the request to provide sufficient

police personnel

Salooni, Distt. Chamba HP for information and furher
necessary action
The Chief Medical Officer,
Chamba
for Information.
5. DPRO Chamba for
information please.
6. Tehsildar/ Naib
Tehsildar Churah for information and
necessary action please
7. BDO Tissa The Block
Officer
Tissa
to
development
make all necessary
arrangements
provide all essential services/supplies to the residents as well
as work of sanitization of

area/households of the above said containment zone

to

the

8. BMO Tissa for information
and necessary action
please.
9. SHO Tissa information and
action please.
necessary
11. Incharge Fire Post Tissa with the
direction to co-operate with BDO Tissa in the work of
Sanitization of the containment zone.
12. Ex. Eng Jal Shakti
department Div.Tissa with the
to co-operate with BDO Tissa in
the work of Sanitization of the containment zone. direction
13. Incharge Civil supply with the direction to
cooperate with BDO Tissa in providing Essential
services in contain ment zone.

Sub-Divisional Magistrate

Churghbzdanibagistrete
Churad bis Gpnga

